Virginia Commission on Coal and Energy

Uranium Mining Sub-Committee

Friday, December 12, 2008, 3:00 p.m.
House Room C, General Assembly Building
Richmond, Virginia

Agenda

I. Welcome & Call to Order
   Delegate Lee Ware, Chairman

II. Procedural Update
   Dr. Michael Karmis, Stonie Barker Professor, Department of Mining and
   Minerals Engineering & Director, Virginia Center for Coal and Energy Research
   Virginia Tech

III. Public Comment on Scope of Study
   The Sub-Committee on Uranium Mining invites members of the public to
   recommend points of concern that should be included in the scope of any study on
   the mining of uranium in the Commonwealth. *

IV. Discussion

V. Adjourn

Sub-Committee Members

The Honorable R. Lee Ware, Jr., Chair
The Honorable Charles W. Carrico, Sr.
The Honorable William R. Janis
The Honorable Watkins M. Abbitt, Jr.
The Honorable Kristen J. Amundson
The Honorable Clarence E. Phillips

The Honorable John Watkins
The Honorable Phillip P. Puckett
The Honorable Frank W. Wagner
Mr. Harry Dean Childress
The Honorable Terry G. Kilgore, Ex Officio

Staff

Ellen Porter, Division of Legislative Services, 786-3591
Bill Owen, House Committee Operations, 698-1540

* The Sub-Committee on Uranium Mining also welcomes written comment on the scope of the study
   until Monday, December 29th. Please send correspondence to the Coal & Energy Commission, c/o
   Ellen Porter, Division of Legislative Services, 910 Capitol Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219 or
   eporter@dls.virginia.gov.